Offer your customers a high end solution for a low end price.
Complete alarmsystem with
integrated 24/7
camera surveillance

www.halsecavision.com
Immediate Push Alarm on mobile phone
including photo and video-recording
Camera turns automatically towards burglar
Day- and night view
System turns 355 degrees round + 110 pan tilt
Cloud Backup storage

Arm and disarm alarmsystem anywhere
View, talk and listen 24/7 with the FREE app
View all possibilities of the system
Connecting to LIVE alarmcenter possible.
In case of an alarm the LIVE alarm center has
directview and forwards the livefeed immediately to
your local police station or private security guard*.

www.halsecavision.com
*Subject to local availability
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WIFI LAN 720P HD camera
NC17

Basic camera set including alarm notifications
(motion detection)
Indoor Wireless WiFi PTZ Camera
1MP; 720P; H.264 compression
10pcs IR LED, 8 meters distance;
f:3.6, 6mm fixed lens; Pan:360°, Tilt:90°
Support 1*RJ45 interface;
Support 1*SD card slot, max64GB storage (not
included);24 hours recording
Power DC 5V 1A, 1,5 meters power cord
Mounting kit for HD indoor camera
GPRS WiFi Alarm Panel Package

DP10
pack

IOS/Android app remote control & monitor
Support GSM GPRS, 1* SIM card slot and WiFi
802.11n
Support RF connection, FSK 868Mhz, connect &
control max 30 wireless sensors;
Support call alert, SMS alert, max 3 group alarm
number, support auto answer dial back;
Settable touchkey function, Quick Arm in default,
settable as Panic Button, Help Call, Cancel Alarm;
Build-in high power siren, configurable interact with
each sensor/ zone;
Support monitoring zone scheduled arm/disarm,
interact with camera to push visual alert;
Anti-dismantling design, support auto detect
breakdown and push alarm
Coding button, support code learning paring with
wireless sensors, or add wired sensor;
Power DC 5V 1A, build-in 1200mAh rechargeable
battery, low battery alarm
Dimension:180*125*20mm

ST21

Sensors
1*Wireless Door Sensor(ST03)
1*Wireless Motion Detector (ST12)
2*Remote Controller(ST82)
GPRS WiFi Alarm Panel
Basic set for alarmsystem

ST03

Main panel to connect and control all sensors and
additional devices, like cameras.
2G simslot + wifi built in
Power DC 5V 1A, 1,5 meters power cord
Built in siren and back up battery
Wireless Door Sensor
FSK 868Mhz frequency, effective range 20 meters;
Eco-friendly rechargeable Li-battery, 1 year
operation once charged, low battery autoreminder;
Support code learning; Support one-key arm;
Transmission distance: 300M in open area
Support code learning; one-key arm; alert delay

Wireless Motion Detector (PIR)
ST12

Low battery notification and anti-tamper function
External adapter: DC5V
Internal battery: 2 AAA battery
Detection range: 6-8 meters
Wireless frequency: 868MHz
Transmission distance: 150 meters in open area
Support code learning; one-key arm; alert delay
Remote Control

ST82

FSK 868Mhz frequency, effective range 20 meters;
Support code learning;
Support one-key arm/disarm, SOS button, remote
alarm shutdown; Built-in button cell
Wrist SOS Button

ST71

FSK 868Mhz frequency, effective range 20 meters;
Built-in button cell

Wireless Siren
ST91

FSK 868Mhz frequency, effective range 30 meters;
Support code learning;
Support configurable interactive with each sensor;
Support alert delay;
Support remote activate;
Support backup Li-battery
Alarm volume:≥95dB
Wireless Power Socket

ST31

FSK 868Mhz frequency, effective range 30 meters;
Support remote control code learning;
Support configurable interactive with each sensor;
Support interaction delay;
Support remote power on/off, support manual power
on/off;
Compatible with AC 110V~240V, 10A~16A
Outdoor WiFi Bullet Camera

T8862

1MP, 720P, H.264 compression;
2pcs IR LED, 20 meters IR distance;
F:2.0, 3.6mm fixed lens;
Support 1* RJ45 interface;
Support 1* SD card slot, max 128Gb storage(not
included)
Package include:
1* power adaptor, 1* mounting bracket, 2* mounting
screw, 1* WiFi antenna
Network Video Recorder(NVR)

N9209

8 channel, 720P, H.264 compression;
Output: 1* HDMI, 1* VGA;
Support dual stream;
Support 1* SATA slot, max 6TB(not included)
Interface: 1* RJ45, 2*USB 2.0
DC 12V 2A

Outdoor WiFi Dome Camera with floodlight
FC01

OC01

2MP, 1920x1080P, H.264 compression;
12-13W 650 lumen, 10 meters IR distance;
F:1/2.7CMOS, 3.6mm fixed lens; IR cut
With built-in PIR motion detector
Support 1* RJ45 interface;
Support 1* SD card slot, max 64Gb storage(not
included), 24 hours recording
Package include:
1* power adaptor, 1* mounting bracket, 2* mounting
screw, 1* WiFi antenna
Outdoor WiFi Dome Camera
2MP, 1920x1080P, H.264 compression;
24pcs IR LED, 20 meters IR distance;
F:1/2.7CMOS, 3.6mm fixed lens; IR cut
Support 1* RJ45 interface;
Support 1* SD card slot, max 64Gb storage(not
included), 24 hours recording
Package include:
1* power adaptor, 1* mounting bracket, 2* mounting
screw, 1* Built in WiFi antenna
Warranty & Service

2 years

Remote tech support;
Local support
Products warranty (from shipment date)
Payment Terms:

100% in advance

Production time
Warranty
Branding

4-6 weeks after payment received
12 months
HalsecaVision

Smart Alarm Panel
view current system arming state, device service and
alarms;
view 60 days of system event history;
turn on e-mail and text-message notifications for arming,
disarming, alarm and system events;
customers can log in and control their systems through
IOS or Android APP.
Web-based Smart Home
Web-based Application and push notification service
user can get the push notifications of alarm and device
services
users can monitor smart socket power on/off state,
user can schedule, activate and inactivate smart socket
through the application remotely to power on/ off devices
like air conditioner, lights, gas valve etc.

Smart Video Alarm System
customers can view live video 24/7 day and night
through APP remotely.
customers can monitor current residental status through
APP when receive notifications with photo and video
pushed from cloud storage.

Web-based Live Alarm Center
Service company account, company information and
service management
User account apply and register, user information
management
Realtime alarm notification, video, alarm record and user
location
Device status, operation, service log
Multi-channel video screen software
Live Alarm Center service report can be checked in user
APP
Alarm history report can be exported as Excel file
Private Security Service Server
Private server based live alarm center
Users and devices management
Department and guard information management
Guards working schedule and monitor
Dispatch alarm task, guide guard with smart route
planning and report task log by mobile APP for guards
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